All Washington Is Invited

To inspect, to-day, our new houses at

The handsomest 6-room houses ever offered in Washington at the prices.

**$3,875.**
**$3,975.**

Corner **$4,375.**

**EASY TERMS.**

Nineteen feet wide; tiled baths; furnaces; cellars; covered front porches and back porches; trimmed out in hardwood; good lots; marble, gas fixtures and decorations the finest ever seen in houses of this character.

Convenient to Union Station, Express Depots, Government Printing Office, and within easy walking distance of downtown.

Sample house open and heated to-day and every day.

**MOORE & HILL, Inc.,**

1333 G Street Northwest.

---

**RECEIVERS, BEST INTEREST RAILWAY BONDS SELL WELL**

Deficits in this Account Are Not Considered Large.

**CHICAGO**

**January 23.** hand of the year's operations, and more. The deficit in the account of the National Railroad Co., which has been steadily mounting during the past year, was considered large by many earlier in the week. The deficit now stands at $5,000,000, which is the largest amount ever recorded in this account. The deficit is due to the fact that the company has been unable to sell bonds to the extent of $5,000,000, which was the amount of bonds sold last year.

**THE "COLISEUM."**

An example of the modern market for the United States. The building is located on the corner of 14th and H Streets, N. W., and is surrounded by business houses. The building is 100 feet wide by 200 feet long, with a floor space of 20,000 square feet. The building is equipped with a fine auditorium, with a seating capacity of 2,500 persons.

**The Only House**

Washington Heights

**$7,750**

WITH PRACTICAL FEATURES:

1. Correct location, near the new and extensive network of city streets and public buildings.
2. Ample space for its price, with ample room for the family and its guests.
3. A fine location, near the new and extensive network of city streets and public buildings.
4. Ample space for its price, with ample room for the family and its guests.

**Mahogany Furniture**

First-rate, American, large.

**E. N. Richards, Inc.**

1333 G Street, N. W.

O. W. H.